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NEW QUESTION: 1
Azure仮想マシンでMicrosoft
Skypeのリアルタイムメディアボットを構築して展開する必要があります。ボットはAzure Bot
Serviceを使用します。ソリューションでは、カスタムコードを最小限に抑える必要があります。
ボットの開発に使用する環境と言語はどれですか？回答するには、回答エリアで適切なオプション
を選択します。
注：それぞれの正しい選択には1ポイントの価値があります。
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoftteams/platform/concepts/calls-and-meetings/req
uirements-considerati

NEW QUESTION: 2
Note: This question is part of a series of questions that use the same set of answer choices. An
answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.
A company has a server running Windows Server 2008 R2, with Windows Deployment Services
(WDS), the Microsoft Deployment Toolkit (MDT), and the Windows Automated Installation Kit
(WAIK) set up.
The company also has client computers running Windows 7 Enterprise.
You are preparing to capture an image of a Windows 7 client computer.
You need to ensure that the captured image is generic and does not contain the device drivers

from the client computer.
What should you do?
A. Add a boot image and create a capture image in WDS.
B. Run the BCDEdit /delete command.
C. Run the Dism command with the /Add-Package option.
D. Run the Start /w ocsetup command.
E. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the UpdateInstalledDrivers option in the answer file
to Yes.
F. Run the ImageX command with the /mount parameter.
G. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the PersistAllDeviceInstalls option in the answer file
to True.
H. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the PersistAllDeviceInstalls option in the answer file
to False.
I. Run the Diskpart command and the attach command option.
J. Run the Dism command with the /Add-Driver option.
K. Run the PEImg /Prep command.
L. Run the Dism command with the /Mount-Wim option.
M. Use Sysprep with an answer file and set the UpdateInstalledDrivers option in the answer file
to No.
Answer: H
Explanation:
Persisting Plug and Play Device Drivers During generalize
You can persist device drivers when you run the Sysprep command with the /generalize option
by specifying the PersistAllDeviceInstalls setting in the Microsoft-Windows-PnPSysprep
component. During the specialize configuration pass, Plug and Play scans the computer for
devices and installs device drivers for the detected devices. By default, these device drivers are
removed from the system when you generalize the system. If you set PersistAllDeviceInstalls to
true in an answer file, Sysprep will not remove the detected device drivers. For more
information, see the Unattended WindowsSetup Reference (Unattend.chm).
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd744512(WS.10).aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Two weeks after the approval of the project management plan for a global project, the project
manager noticed that it was approved based on a different level of understanding by
international stakeholders and is not what the project manager presented for approval What
should the project manager have done to prevent this from happening?
A. Sent the meeting minutes to the stakeholders after the kick-off meeting
B. Validated each stakeholder's understanding during the kick-off meeting
C. Ran separate kick-off meetings for each culture and time zone
D. Reviewed all the approvals immediately after the kick-off meeting was over
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
With regards to Notes and Domino licensing, the term CAL refers to:
A. Core Activity Linkage
B. Client Access License
C. Code Application Language
D. Client Anchor Logic
Answer: B

Explanation:
Reference:http://www-01.ibm.com/software/lotus/notesanddomino/licensing.html
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